[A fatal food poisoning caused by bacillus cereus (author's transl)].
The autopsy of a 37 year old man who had died under extraordinary circumstances showed a bromatoxism by bacillus cereus. The verification of the bacillus was possible although the man had already died 2-3 days before; and that in spite of the existence of early beginning rottenness. With the help of morphological findings the pathogenetic effect of the toxins (exotoxin and enterotoxin) of bacillus cereus is discussed. Blood cultures of the heart alone are not sufficient to prove a causal connexion between infection and death. For this purpose bacteriological examination of the organs (liver, spleen, kidney, lungs and brain) is at the same time necessary. An aseptic method, which is described in detail, is the absolute condition for useful results. The forensic value of proof of the bacteriological examination is secured and improved by an additional verification of bacteria in histological specimen coloured by Gram.